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I
bis force on the track of tat class who are said
to sell from a boUlc in the street. I If these areTUE WIHIRGTOX HERALD.

have Wen Jutited, and are expected to at
'tvlHl ' ' ' '-- "P":. "

., . I ,

It U exnertetthat the 'fiet will, leave pen
Tueday or Wednesday. , ;

"

amnesty after their re?eae in accordance Vith
the regulations of the IVpartment of &tatre
specting the amnesty. "

(7A The QuarUrmaMerV Department will
caught we uaderstahd it will be considered whetti

i . . . . ...... ...

er or not they be thrown into the river and their
Aiie oootmen are reaping a continual Kartellwhiskey thrown aner tbem. It would not be

furnish transpoi tation to all released i prisoners
to tLe nearest accessible point to their homes by

bad idea
1.JUNE 14 B order of the

. ritESIDENTQF THE UNITED STATES.
L. D. Townsend, Ass't A.ij't Gen.

jirs. Abbott's Remaj.xs. The remains of the
late 5Irs Gen. Abbott were not pent to the north
on yesterday as anticipated. They yet lie in state

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
ENFORCEMENT OF THE XONROE liCTKINK.

from the number of pfpTi -- eedihg bnaU,
1 The sailors are smoking jbebest .o Havana

c-gi-
r

. thousands of them being thirown en
d 't k by negroes and others. I - ' - .

It is reported that the er Confedfra e steaoi--e- r
Owi; c .tpmanded by Capt. iMaflitf, w in-

tending to run out some evening and get ay
frm this harb. " Many of the late j crew uf
the Stonewall have shipped. in her, ,J'
Tlie Capuin-Genera- l i and many of! bis staff

will visit the-America- n vessels to-da- y. It i.
not expected that he will go on board, as it i

It-i- understood that preliminarv measures' COMPOSITORS XVAJST ELD. at the late residence, awaiting' tranrportation. nave already oeen taken in reference to the en : ." :Afw compositors wanted oa this paper. Ap--
fotcement of the Monroe doctrine, end a notifi
cation served upon Napoleon that, since we Havejil iiHuitdiately.

"

Thcaxrs. The Wilmington: Burlesqwe Opera
Troupe give a performance at the , Theatre this settled our own family affairs, we will not sub--

iuii. U3 x.uropean imerierenee witn tnose oi ourAt lender orders from the post com-- evening, ia which f they propose to - introduce
nnraber of songs, dances, &c. J '

J-sic-k neighbor Mexico, and a ve- -r plain intima expressly lorpwuen . by snanish laws, lieI r i.T" i w.m- jmsodsnt s large force of daxjcies were oat jester
AiT iweeping and otherwise cleaning the streets, probably will sail around and receire salutes.uun giveu mac japoieon must not only not send

i ' t be trench ana Austrian trooT now-thi- r ndWe lera during the few dajs. that the work
mspended the streets and lanes became rery opposite this office, has the latest northern pa- - leaves the people of Mexico to decide fcr thein- -

pers. ) selves whether they will have an empire or a re ;- . ......
public- - Otherwise it will bo our duty to bee

6 thy. much more so than the erdinary passer--bj

would suppose b a, "mere glance. The worst! is

not seen hawefer m the streets. It is reported
'

ft (riJi that there is not a private residence,! a

mat ne repuDUeans liave tair play. TWO DAYS LATER JEWS BY THE; . THE TRIAL Of JEFF JDAYIS.
It is not now probable that the trial of Jeff

vavis will take place until! SentPmhpr ' Th.
AFRICA AT

IIAlIFAXj

THE AUBAMA DIFJPICIJI.TY.
kifcben. a business house of any kind but has

tow finh enough about and around iljs doors to bupremn Court of the --District of Columb-a- . in
THE SEW MILITARY DIVISION which the indictment was I found, will adioumiuke every person in ihe cify sick. In the rear

to-morr- and there is at preseut no Drosnect
oi, special lerm t me court during theTnt TRIAL OF JEFF. I)AYIS.of the buildings om Market, the principal street in

the place, no person can pass without holding their
breaths. Every weed is to be seen growing

summer. The Question lias been Disiissed
in the Most Friehfily TermslPRESIDENT JOHNSON AKD SECRETARY STANTON.THE C A B IN ET E BROGLI O, fcome persons may be interested in learning

in these yards, cows, pigs, cats, dogs and low
tnat tne uaronicie or to-da- y, in order tct set at

DAVIS' CAPTUItE ItE--rest what it calls a malignant falsehood,aY8; OP JEFF1.
CEIVED

negroes are altogether in this pen, and in the

rear of the best business houses in the city. It is IN ENGLAND.on the authority of Mr. Stanton himself, that
the same whererer one goes. Appeals after WAsniNGToir, June 7, I860. .ne nas not resigned ;, xnat u is not known that

vctv uiuTiRv. nivreirtvs . i u ua ueLf rmiueu.iu leave me uaoinet verv Anotlior Advance in Five-Twenti- esippeals bare been made for these places to bq att-

ended to, and in Tain. The eye of the inspector The Ibllowinff military, divisions have iust soon; and that he has had no dispute, ho differ

i

A

i

ueen arransea: ; . n uw, uu tumsiun nuu rreaueui jonnson. ins
cah never reach them without great inconvenience, First The Militarv Division of the Atlantic, relations with the President are of the most

i " Halifax. June 7.L18C5.- jnJthe occupants will not clean them unless made This comprises the Department of the East, the cordial and friendly character, and the: Presi- -

n.lnso. Shall it not come to this? Would i xepiiiijxnjijb 01 i euuayivania, ine jsiiaaie' u? vituua. nivi,4ii. umiuduu uic euureiy
partment: Virginia, 2orth Carolina and f South agreeable and .confidential. , He has never had

'sot be better that the post commandant Issue an a difference, much less a collision, with his SecCarolina; to be commanded -- by Major General
i order an'd orce every, one to clean out; his or her Aleade, headquarters at Fniladelphia. t

- Second The Military Division of the Missispremises thoroughly than to. have a, malignant
retary of War, nor has. he given such assurance
to any one, --Major General, or otherwise, as has
been attributed to him and' the Chronicle alsosippi, "his includes the Department of the

Ohio, the Department of; the Northwest, the says : "This latter, statement is made by au-thprity-

President Johnson'.
TDE ATLANTIC TETEGRAPJI , CAJ3LE AND BZLLIGE- -

Department of the Missouri, the Department of

The steamship Africa, Captain Anderson,'
from Liverpool at ten o'cloclcion the borniog .
of the27th, via Queenstewn on the 1 28th of
May, has arrived at - this port. . Her dales are
two days later than those already received.
" '' i y Tn.K ALABAMA SENSATIOX.

In the House of Commons on tbs 26th ult.,
Sir J. VVaise asked Iiord Palmerston Whether
the government had received from tbi United
States any formal official demand for compensa-
tion to American subjects (ot losses, sbsUined
by the Alabama, or any other Confederate cru-
isers alleged to have been equipped in British
ports. --''; t .

Lord Palmerston said correspondence had ,

been going on for some time between the two

Arkansas--; to be commanded by Major General
oherman, headquarters at bt: jLouis. I RENT RJGHTS.

Au application has been made by Cyrus W.Third The 'Military Division of' the Tennes
see, lhis comprises i Kentuckv. Tennessee. Field to the Secretary of the f Navy for.the de-

tail of the United States steamship Niaeara toMississippi, Alabama, Georgia and Florida; ,to
assist in the laying of the Atlantic cable.. Asbe commanded by Major iTeneral Georae II.
no official notification "of the rescinding of theThomas, headquarters at Nashville..
order that vessels ' of war of the United Statesmirth ihe Military DiviPion of the South
shalt not be permitted to remain more thanwest. ! This comprises Louisiana. Texas. New governments on the prizes takeu , by the Ala-

bama, and ether vessels of the saiue ki'ndL TheieMexico and Arizona; to be commanded by j twenty-fou-r hours in any British port, the re- -
Major General Sheiidan, headquarters at New bad been received within the last, fcjw days

fi- - ther correspondence on the subject through
Mr,, Adams ; . but there had not vet been lime

disease contracted among us. ve believe a reas-

onable time should be giten in which to do this
tk and if not complied with a rigorous penalty

houlc" uiflicted upon those not complying with

il The health of. all demands it, and it must be

done, and quickly. , (
'

' i !

Ciiasqid APASEARAXCEersons wn0 ave been

timeVPast have not perhaps, takenhere for some

notice bf the changed daily made in the -- appear-ance

of the business paTt f'.this place. An old

ciUzen who has been abst f9r a short time re-

marked thac the Place bad unto us yesterday
dergone a most wonderful change during his short

; absence, and that the new places of business, new

men and hew, goods that met his ee everywhere

really astonished him. On his first apwance on

the street he was for some moments lo eking i or

the face oft an acquaintance. This is t ,trne
manner by which to judge, and perhaps six months
hence, sould everything continue as now a pers-

on retufniag after an absence of that length f
time would ot recognize the old city. The changes''

Orleans. v ' ' '' l ;

quest cannot be acceded to. Ihe published
information of the repeal of the order excluding
belligerent vessels from more than twenty-fou- r'Fifth The Military Division of "the Pacific ; to reuly to reply to iti i Ho micht add! that inhours stay in British ports concedes belligerent
rights to the rebels yet, send admits the Shenan

to be commanded by. MUjor General Halleck,
headquarters at San Francisco. ' that 'correspoudeuce, in which each government

.

had stated ' its views If the case, the nuestionThese divisions are severally divided into doah to equar privileges with United States ves-
sels. This is doubtless intended to enable the had been discussed in the most friendly land am- -.departments, each with a special commander."
Shenandoah, the only rebel pirate npvv aijo&f,These commanders have not y et bees determined
to get back to England from the East luUes,on in all cases. "

where she was at the last advices'. ' ! '."' i t ,,THE COLLECTION OF INTERNAL TAXES.
The Secretary of the. Treasury has divided T?Tirr"nv At REVEXTTR cm T.vrTfns i

Mississippi, South and North Carolina into dis Secretary McCulloch is engaged in restoring
tricts tor the collection ot internal taxes. he machinery ior tue coiiecuon ot customs m

Mr. j Frederick A. Sawyer has been appointed the Southern states. . si.n ims; connection j, tne
President has recently made; the following ap--collector of internal revenue for the city of

Charleston, S.'G. Mr. Sawver is a native of Tjointments of. Colleetcri : ; Willey. Woodbride
1 . . i. n nr.t i. rn "H

at savanna", aj.acs.eyu at yuaneswu, .

Robert Montague at aiobile and John W. Kicks
at Peasacola, : - - v -- '.

are suii Deing raaae. x.very aay gomeiuiug
is brought to light. Tor along time Wilmington
has been at a standstill point, if not going
irards, but with such enterprise as has been
ly developed we hope to see her where we haye
alrayi placed her, foremost among: the cities .pf
the country in wealth and importance. j

REBEL PROPERTY IN TENNESSEE. .

It is auflioritatively announced that the Pres
ident-ha- s ordcred a.suspension of the sales of
Rebel landed property lor . the , non-payme- nt of
direct taxes in Tennessee. There are reasons
for believing that this policy-- will be extended
to all the Southern States. r

Boston, Mass.,! aud for some time past has oc-

cupied the position of, superintendent of the
public schools of Charleston.

j ARRIVALS FROM THE SOUTH.
Ajnong: the latest arrivals from the South are

George S. Houston, of Alabama, and Joshua
Hill, of Georgia, j Both are ''ex members of the
United States House of Representatives.

Ex-niemb- er Geo. V. Jones, of Tennessee, did
not come to Washington, as reported, at the re-

quest of thVPresident, but was permitted to do
so on his own personal application. r
ORDEB FOB THX DISCHARGE OF CERTAIN PRISONERS

OF WAB. L I'-- ''

Tbo following general order for the discharge
of certain prisoners of war bas j ust : been is--

sued:- - "
,

' , '

" War Dbp't, Adj't General Office,)
; Washington, June 6, 18C5. j

The prisoners of war at the several depots ia
the Norm will be dischftred under the follow-i- n

regulations and restriotions j

OUR MONITORS AT OAVAIVA.

icable tenns. -- X:'r: '"''; .

4
'A. COliMESrS OF il E ENiLISU PiiESS,

The Loudju Times in au editorial; tn ists that
there is nothing in the Alabama afFatr which
need cause apprehensions ofrupture, either now,
or at any future time.-- 1 The American qommer- - "

cial marine .has, indeed, fuUered ; bud such a .

calamity must, be expected when a njaritime
and trading State enters into a coatcst with an'
energetic and activq enemy. It is With a cleir
conscience that which declined .

everyjjnvitation to interfere in the wareven by
olfers", of. mediation, riow stands on ,. its legal
rights and refuses to "make
where it has done no wrong. ': f

The' London Daily News hopes that i ' Presi-
dent ; Johnson does not intend to giv up thr '

claim he will soon prefer it, so that oncj wajy or
the other the matter may be brought to settle-
ment. It adds Lord Palmersturs reply last
night was very unsatisfactory. It woald fxif
been very easy to say that a formal and ofQcial
demand had been made by the United: States
government, or ; that it bad not. The NtutM
trusts that some member of Parliamentjwill ii-si- st

upon knowing whether a definite demand
has been made far indemnity, and whethenany
new demands have been made since President
Johnson's accession to power, and : it fdds-- . .
"We'have not the slightest doubt as tol tk in
evitable reply A'A ,

f
; ( )

f The London Myrning pott says that
can lead to "only one resuli, name- - '

ly : -- Unconditional refusal on oar par$ to in-
demnify the Americans for the losses occasioned
by the chances of war. '"

The "London Tivvs, in another editorial on
these claims, says that aNot a tingle precedent
can be " produeed we believe, for the' allowance
of a similar claim under; similar circumstances,
and no rule of natural justice enjoins ust to pay
for" the mischief done by the Alabama! The
Times questions whether the American govern-
ment did their duty with adequate vigor gainst
these privateers,' and says that It was doubt-
less our part to prevent. the Alabama and ker

Tli e Monitors Still in the Harbor
The flnsn of Visitors to Inspect
Them Our Jolly Tars Enjoying
;Tliemelves on Shore. ''C, .

A r
I

; j
'
Havana, Saturday, JuW 3, 1 865.r

The squadron, under Rear-Admira- l' Gordon,

- Tn 4th of Jcly. The 4th of Jnly is fast ap- -

proickiag and it is how time to consider whether
it is to be celebrated or" not in WUmingteu. By
the -- newspapers from different portions of the
tate we notice celebrations are advertised to take

lUce after the old style, not by the military alon,
but by the people themselves. Can we not cele-
brate it as well as our neighbors .? TVe think so,

: id do it as haadsomely too. Let a few good men
Uke hold of it, not with the object of showing te
therj their superior love for thee union, but to

celebrate the day that very Ameiican is proud ef,
outhern men as well as northern men. They all

fougU togetner for its establishment as bur great
anaiTersary day, and can yet be made to feel that

the common heritage of both. "We must have
le celebration. 1

still continues in the harbor. -
4 The monitors. Monadnock and Canonicus, areFirst All enlisted men oi tne reoei army.

and Dettv officers and seamen of the rebel navy, J gtiU being visited by thousands daily. Many
will be discharged upon lading me uaw oi i--j persons nave come irom iuaianzaaauu aruenas
lenance. - ior .the express purpose oi visiwng tnem. .

Second Officers of the rebel army not above . The American Consulate is daily , crowded
the frrade of captain, and of the rebel navy not with persons desirins passes. . I have been told
above the grade of lieutenant, except; such as that no paeses have been. or will be granted for
have praduatedjat the Umtea States Aj.uiiary.pr j jjunoay. . n so, many win do aisappomiea; ior

tnai uay vt ui ue uie vuiy uuc iwr uicu uu, wuiuu
they can visit, j No one has yet complained of a

consorts from putting to sea if . due evidence of
r it i n. . a i j i Li.:. :j - T

Naval Academy, anaUuch as held a commission
ia either the United States army or navy at the
beginning of the rebellion, may be discharged
upon taking the oath of allegiance7 "

j .

Third When the discharges hereby erdered
are completed regulations ' will be issued in re-

spect to the dischage of officers having" higher
rank than captains in the army or 'lieutenants
in thejnavy. '

. :

AFonrth --The several , commanders of -- prison
stations will discharge each day as many t)f the
.prisoneis hereby authorized to be discharged as
proper rolls can. be prepared for, beginning with
those, who have been longest in prison and from
the '.most remote points of the country, and cer-

tified rolls will be forwarded daily, to the Com-

missary Cieneral of Prisoners of those discharg-
ed. The oath of allegiance only will be admin.

Thx WiCATHEB.resterday was a remarkably
Tana day. A fall of rain in the afternoon cooled

j the atmosphere somewhat, but it remained hot
i throughout .the day, and late at pijfht there was a

fine prospect of another shower.
V,. r - I !

. RtiiiYKD. Colonel N. Goff, jr., lately; acting
post commandant vice Gen; Abbott, has been je
tiered by Brig, Gen Ames, who we understand

.' U1 enter npoa tie duties bf the office this morn--

' Ths Ftrs Stopped. We learn that the mode of
' 'atchiag the whiskey sellers adopted by the

ost marshal works like a charm, and numbers of

want of courtesy on the. part of any of the om-ce- rs

of either vessel. All are treated with the
greatest politeness and ih.own over all parti of
the' vessels.', Z 'A- yvt. 'XA.;.'---
; The Admiral and other ; officers have called
upon and 5 paid their respects to the CaptaU-Gener- al

'AAX'l XX' Xii ': .Xa
x Thursday' evening a brilliant soiree and ball
was glven by Gen.'de Marina,' at 4rhfch the Ad-

miral did not assist, having received the news
of the death of one of his family. : r , ."

. Yesterday evening a grand dinner was given
at tbJIaIaoe by the Captaln-fienera- l to the
Admiral and the .officers of tbe squadron, which
was a brilliant affaiK 1 : y A A ,..

On Monday there will be a grand Jall pren
to the officers Jn Slarianas.. The CkpteinrGen--

ineir witmu wmiiuiejn coma 09 eoiaweu. nut
whose part was it to capture after they had giv-

en us the slip ? As k it was, thtf United Slate
government preferred tt employ all their Atail--
able fleet in blockading the enemy' coast, leav-
ing us to guard. every outlet bf bur own as Seat
we coutd. Surely" it would be somewhat no-reason- able

as well as untcnablo in lair to b6ld
us . liable j .for every case in which the Ccnfed--
erate asrents were too quick for us.. Fer those

British subjecU who did all .in their power to
isteredi But notice Will be giveu that all wbothe rascals selling to soldiers have been caught, 1

desire will b permitted to tako ; the oatU ofieral, Giea. ' de Majinviai othtxnotabilitici
. . .
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